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LiiHRES CAUSING 
HEAVY DAMAGE 

IN N.S. TOWNS

METHODISTS OBJECT 
TO LARGER UNION

Not Ready to Receive the An
glicane and Baptiste in Pro
posed Union.

HON. T. A. CRERAR 
TUMBLES INTO 

DEEP WATERS

FIRES SPRING 
UP AFRESH IN 
THE PROVINCE

BUDGET MAY IRISH MUST AGREE 
AMONG THEMSELVES

Says Earl of Reading Before 
British Can Successfully 
Solve Irish Problem.

UNTIED ACTION 
BY ALL B NEED 

OF CANADA

TONIGHT
Ottawa; Mir 11—(Canadien Free.) 

—The vote on the budget «in 
tomorrow night or Wednesday, «coord- 

t Witps enditkatru mg to govern
Strikes Out Upon an Unfa- bera- Thle may me*» a late situai 
miliar Course Which Did 
Not Add to His Reputa

tion as a Parliament

Ttoroato, May SI. Informal ap
proaches were mode several months 
ago by Anohblebtip Math 
half of the House of Bishop» of the 
Oharch of England In Canada, to Rev. 
Dr. 8. D. Oh own, General Superintend
ent of the Methodist Church, with a 
view to the inclusion ot the Anglicane 
And Baptists In the proposed union of 
Method tats, Presbyterians and Congre
gation a l tut a, according to a statement 
made public here today.

The Methodist General Conference 
special committee met today and went 
on record with reference to the matter 
es follows:

"We cordially welcome the préposai 
from the (Board of Blshope of the 
Church of England In Canada to con
sider a more comprehensive plan of 
ohurch union, but, In our opinion, we 
think that the union now contemplated 
should be completed before a larger 
ecclesiastical union Is brought about.’1

ctton to Timber Lends 
to the Extent of Half Mil

ton. Dollars Already 
Caused.

Heavy Winds of Yesterday 
Have Started Forest Fires 

Raging With Greater 
Intensity.

THREE BROOKS IN
SERIOUS PLIGHT

Fires About Tracadie and 
Glennie Burning Briskly 
and Settlements Are in 
Danger.

A Long Strong Pull Togetbei 
is Required to Repay the 

Liabilities Incurred 
by War.

FACTS AND FIGURES 
given COMMONS

Mr. McCurdy Urges a Com
prehensive, Condensed State
ment be Given of the Finan
cial Situation.

London, Mey $1—The Burl ot Haul- 
Ills. dpeaktas with regard to the Irish 
«ueetton this afternoon at the Aid. 
wlch Club, no Aosto-Amerioen organl- 
aatteo, eeM: "No British Ambassa
dor he» ever cone to the Defied States 
without the tntaise desire to hie heart

I* but the determination I» to wind up 
the debate tomorrow.

OBJECT OF THENEST 
INDIES SONFEDENCE

hi be-

tarian.
’SEVERAL VILLAGES

NOW THREATENED
Wiser Hebert, Apple River 

and Joggins Are Places in 
the Danger Zone.

P-1 problem torn been sotted,
hut. with the totality which seen» toSHOWS UP WEAK IN

BUDGET DEBATE

Made Brief Comments on 
Taxation and Fell Into 
Difficulties When He Came 
to the Tariff.

•ooousmuy the Iri* cup, futfllknent 
has always been dashed tram hie lips. • 

Lord Btodlss edited that untr. the 
«rWi themsqlvw reach some agree- 

J* "“-«overoment. -It le dtffl- 
omt to see what earn be done." He de
nary there he no departure from 
the Bthtah principle that fretond can 
"°i bereelf from Great Britain, 
and amgtand cannot allow the UMer 
minority to be ooeroed.

9
Three Questions Relative to 

Trade and Transportation 
Facilitiea to be Discussed.

W»elsl tq The Standard.
Amherst, N. 8., May 31.—River He- 

[Sert, with lti population of one than- 
Mend people; Two Rlvere, Shulee, Sand 
I klrer and Maman are all In Imminent 
Manser of the flame, fro mthe forest 
-holocaust that has endsngered this 
i particular «ecthm 
Twelve thousand acres of ground, the 
Tnalor portion covered with standing 
timber, has been converted into a 
clear desert of charred and scorched 
timber., The sea of green that 

E” tN foothills of the Cobequlde In 
>thts district, is todsy covered with 
mnoklng debris snd ashes. Lumber- 
men this mornintojnformed your cor- 
respondent that the loss, when all wai 
tassn into account would equal half 
,a million dollars and that before the 
lire burnt Itself out, the damage would 
wceed one million dollars.

Two valuable stationary mills snd
-f.mtüî0 qu*ntUy of lo«8 •"<* town 
timber went up til flames today. The 
.Chapman mill, on the property of the 
Cumberland Lumber Coy., with its 
“”‘lerJW*» burst into flames and 
While efforts were made to save the 
building, nothing could effectively be 
eecompllahed. This afternoon, the 
bous, end null of Mr. Rufus Christie, 
directly above River Hebert corner, 
wss to flames according to last re
ports, and could not possibly be sav
ed, The fire Is now raging up through 

1 the Meccan woods and Is only about 
thrus miles distant from the settle
ment «m the mats line of the railroad. 
At ?hl tl»e It Is fighting back 
•iamat the wind toward the shore

plTkTÆÆt
Bsltleford who broke sway from the 
Government last week on the Budget 
propisals In regahd
^o^e^n, session 

and sat with Hon. T. A Crerar, lead
er of the Nationel Progressives.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux ashed If 
the object ot the Cgande-West Indies 
Conference wee a purely commercial 
one. or, If any question had been rais
ed of the annexation of the West In-
dlnV..u „ .. .. , «od only e change In the wtod would
Ihree rh^Mc^d'»  ̂ *»

conference were: At Otenule/oo the line ot the Mlnto
L Trade relatione of the two sec- -RellvwTmaamhuS the «Î2

Ilona of the Empire ta regarde a ore- XL h,™forence end object, of preference. £g C^grïïtofhLJ^tS^tort 
2. Transportetloo facilities for bet- -Lv >U,V.^™\™ 7,A,~rtZl, ter communications ot both os to pas JS^rlSn H iK

songer end freight. fr*£>rg,°.° HSbt to.ey If they
8 Improvement of «able fadHtles.
Hon. Charles Murphy asked if the 2™ rïüîrt.Qov.rnm.nt had any word of ai ap- *”*“

polntment of a commission by the i mîTaïa «»UnRed BUIss t. toffigata the pulp- prince to* mfrX^TtS No^ 
wood and paper sRustloii and M any welt Miremtohl, on the western side 
papers available would he brought 0; Halomnb. which I. about five mile.

Sir Robert Borden roplted that there S?" Radtnmk ‘wentydlve mllee 
were no papers.

*The heavy winds of yesterday hares 
added oew dansera to the forest 6roe 
•Hsiatlon. Reports received by The 
Standard over the telephone from Res- 
tigouche County show the foroebs near 
8t Quentin sod Three Brooke are 
hteslos with graater fury than at any 
time atom the outbreak. The high 
winds were rapidly forcing the flames 
upon Three Brookn where the Mo 
LaughHn mills are located. At the 
time of telephoning. Use Area 
within three mfler ot the settlement,

Special te The Standard. Ottawa, May 81— (Canadien Press) 
—Jteeumption of the budget dolma. 
thS. ettesnoou brought to the fore
front Hon. T. A. Crerar, formerly Min- 
Istn- Of Agriculture to the Union got- 
erameat end now leader of the Na. 
<*mad Progiceal.ro Hto chief crttl 
cimn ot the budget whs that. In hie 
yew, Its whole tenor was to place the 
brandon of taxation on the shoulder, 
of the man least able to bear It Os 
th# broad question of free trade one 
protection he doctored that the Chuto 
dton Council of Agriculture did not 
stand for the urtoctple of absolute free 
trade ee so many seemed to think. It 
stood for placing oe the free that sum. 
u'tildes as the implements of production.

Ottawa. May hi —In the Budget de
bate, today, Hon. T. A. Crerar Invaded 
unfamiliar Helds which did not add to 
hto reputation

to the tariff,
at the

a parliamentary de
bater. He knows the grain trade and 
Prairie conditions, and speaks with 
confluence and authority on these sub
jects, but when he attempted to ae- 
elmllate a British free trade speech

Against Enmeshment in the ^
Social Disentanglement of
Europe — Speaks to Uni- bers taxes to 4he utmost Ms leadership 
__ q. j . tiUAlLftoeUoiM, but it 1» unfair *o Judgeversity Students. him by todays speech. W was dleaoav

------------- nee ted ami delivered with such heelta-
Woshlngton. May Sl.—Sir Auckland Won an to cotsfliun the opinion that he 

Oeddes, the British Ambassador, was dealing with vnfamlUar Issue. He 
speaking tonight at the aJUvetyunhith replied to Hon. Arthur Melghen by 
annuel Vommorocement of George uumipported dentate and a list of 
Washington University, warned the names, but seldom used supported or* 
United States agakiet emmeahment In gomeiuts. When neonee and denials 
the «octal "disentanglement of fiu- failed him, he designated arguments 
tl°t>e‘ * of opponents as ridiculous. Of the

"So far the swell of the storm, can- Wheat Board he eald, "Government 
tened in Europe, merely laps your control in «natter» of this kind Is not 
coasts," the Ambassador declared. "Yet desired as a permanent policy.” AM 
your dally press Is already Ailed with head of the United Grain Company, he 

,of, «trikes, what le vaguely deed res open trading, and did Last year, 
oallod Industrial unrest. We all know but did mot dare put himisolf in 
that it was your traditions to keep fUot with the Council of Agrloulttire. 
clear of European entanglement»— He aoauaed the Minister of Interior 
here Is a European disentanglement and the Minister of Colonisation of 
that is already piling the waters on trying te make the Wheat Board a per- 
your social beaches, a dteemtaglemeat manenit ineUtutioqy He also defended 
of the complicated Interweaving of hte Company against the oharg» of pro- 
mtJi and man in the «octal fabric.” ftteertng. With this he mixed hte 

81r Auckland told the graduates that 
ni/rt-v, t s. -w su M, hti doubted If ever before "wee theiltn«h # morning, the fire split, one future for as many nations, as many 

'ms ra-'oihJ, ee"lïe,.°ï*r th* rlv,r Individuels, so closely »hrou<le?^n 
tlon lî^setDlMb|mnC^h0f tbe “i.0»*»- dark clouds piegoasrt with storm."

i w h, t* h,^-0, «

5 d.?o,î?u^*2V: ÆJü r î op.Tth: srrjsssrjr
Rlveia^jMqt.iî.ern«Appl?, Rlver’ ïwo th* world revolution now In progress, 

jn^nR1Vef .I?ebert «* eve» he told, and, turning to the rec£te5e 
lhe momtot. 1» of degrees, added "your m*yr •eouin^i! #hef#ieny Hrlous C01V The out of the seeming world 

ÜÜ?6#1!» Vr0Ml,?e ,lamea' but ln the ! turmoil, the Ambassador declared 
«idhia W<ld hS vaîM lu mU8t b« M 1>X those who keeptovteW

îXt#Mt Uiee even lhe cltisens three essentials, which -he named as 
«US?1 Ares.moii? lhan ^iRrmed. beauty, service and truth.
Sparks are continually falling on 
River Hebert and Maccan. The cltl- 

•ro eut with what fire fighting 
appsratus they possess and have been 
fortunate in quelling all Incipient 
bloees thus far. River Hebert and 
Joggins both contain numerous coai 
mines and a fire of general propor
tions In either of these centres would' 
fil?vV.eerioue Wow tbe industrial 
life of the Maritime Provinces,

Owing to the state of affairs at 
River Hebert early this afternoon 
Ainherst was asked for assistance, but 
the situation even in Amherst is 
alarming and the fire department was 
occupied this morning and afternoon 
with two house fires. By superhuman 
offerte the fires

HEM SYDNEY, N. S.of Cumberland.

N1IS UNITED STITES Caused by Forest Fire» Which 
Started from an Unknown 
Source.

Sydney, N. S„ May 31.—A forest 
Are, which started from an unknown 
souroe near Kilkenny Lake this at- 
ternoon, totally destroyed the lumber 
can* owned by A. W. Fownei. ot thle 
city, together with thirty thousand 
fleet ot sewn lumber, alto owned by 
hto. The IMaae «tented In the woods 
near the «bore ot the lake about three 
o’clock. The eflorts of the men ot 
the camp to item the lire's

At one point, Mr. Orerur was Inter 
rupteti with she query whether he 
etood tor free trade In Canada. "1 
think,» Mr. Oenar replied, ".that the 
iiscaJ policy obtaining In Great Brtt- 
aln would 'be -better for Canada than 
the policy now to operation here.”

Donald Sutherland^ ot Sotoh Oxford, 
who followed, made an attack on Mr, 
Crerar. He claimed that, while a 
member of the Government. Mr. 
Crerar was drawing a salary from tee 
United Grain Growers, Limited, leaver 
than hit salary as a Minister and hi* 
Indemnity as a member combined; 
further, that the directors of the Catt
ed drain Grower» eat a Teoair hue 
operation by Increasing Mr. Orerur- 
salary as President from «0,000 eo 
«8,000 a year,

___ course
Proved unavailing, end before an hour 
had elapsed buildings and lumber 
■were «11 ahlaie. Tbe camp wee made 

_ lip Of cookhouse, saw mill and several 
ot sheds, and all ware wiped ont. The 

valuable milling machinery, which 
the mill contained, was badly dam
aged by the flames. Mr. Fownes 
estimates hie loss at over three thons- 
and dollars.

The Are, after destroying the camp, 
subsided somewhat, but tears still 
exist eonlght that it would spring Into 

The latest report from Traoadie faience again end Indict further 
»« Q as- ■ . states that the lire has been very eeri- damage to standing timber. United Effort Needed
Many Persons Missing With on. In that district. On the north side----------—------ :------  ,, c Mws„.v ,

Death Toll Placed at 50- % ru^Tli tor,”1^ IBISH 4 ^ ^ -tSZ11.000,000 D,^ D. mm PU™ r-SSS-ii- SSTS

».~ ■"»- «s*-L™,.S-s--. . . .  BEFORE WETseHSHEf?
~-Æisr^’ï.SK? =as.,“.<irri“sr yS£SSs
slightly Increased," and the new Income **J*Jr‘ dt least 60 houses were waeb-i Krederloton, N. B„ May 81—Two L^Dor Challenge. the massive Uohimi«»<>Sw?w«r«
tax proposals place» little additional J}*** en<l * thousand others d»m- : saw mills and a number of house* et London MnVxi—7~n red during tho yours of war •'hJ'mila
burden on the wealthy. Then, with lit- **ed- Upward» of one thousand per-: Cwhane, In the Province of Quebec, Ll1-A. C‘5tnet meet' .Speaking of
tie examination or analysis he dis- *c“*•>*'« rendered homeless, about thirty mile, north of Mmimni y <he pow^of mtmsy he ^I?h2t
missed these three eyeteme of taxaXion The dnnuge 1. v.rlouuly mttouted up «on. N. B„ were destroyed the tatur „Thi^ Premier 7sr"mo,^t of prie» «d
with the etatement that "toe whole P011?^ /he water, of th. part of last week, but the lire was £ ÏÏEïï* » of prosperity tost R tod^ed tTSt
(enor of the Budget Is to make the men ol, bfve ,ll,ub,.d?l' prevented from spreadtog to Olendlne, A,r.J' BS,,02r' to continue until lnfletira Is chëckro
toast able to pay bear the burden." It Uî!,d 0,ol»e sent a mes a short distance away, where the Fra- Slr and deflation commences He omted
wot with this brief comment that he **** t0 Doutb, asking ser Com punies, Limited, have one of ^®STeîfry comparatire flguree to show*■* - ^t-^'rr^d ,n ^=.7 ïrr *z

lnte eWwWW to^od ^l“fr Ed‘“e'E oTT™ UUblla e,Pedtilyl * Z .^"my^^irndT^no^b^
mm§ mmm §mm mmm

S:?ra"l.iw,rondro^ïUand" ANGLO-JAP TREATY Lhot some oTtbe BogtiTh toSorto^ïra 
materia, damage hs. bra. reported, BEING DISCUSSED «toïo^ M SS*

Irish labor situation medicine, get away from unnatunu
' . m condition» and prices created toy dl-

VE6ETITIDN IN ONTARIO
__  which wtu restore tbe country to «olioTurn uirriTc omiiin ««xxmc ground.

I HU HlLM DtllMil) "* If m thta«-" *• “IJ To ramsMtiniiu lalel ltam unwilling public which
does not understand the nred for the 
extraordinary levies « i« quite an
other thing to raise money from a 
-publ’c thret Is well-informed, under
stands the gee) to be attained by their 
ssorittcoa end in, therefore, willing to 
bend Its neok under the yoke."

Made flltuatlen Clearer

Chatham. A large number
men have been lighting the flee night 
sod day, but eo far their efforts have 
been MMooceeetul. Yesterday afternoon 
assistance ot men engaged to etre&m- 
drtvtng operations to that vicinity was 
called upon, and from the latest report 
It le thought that the Are will be soon 
under control.

OVERFLOW OF ODER 
CAUSES MINT DEATHS

op baton of the One Big Union, aaeert- 
tog that "Thle movement to thte 
try le the product of unjust oooditlone." 
A« It originated to the United States, 
ha did not trace its operations out-

«mo

to

A. McN. SHAW DIES
AT MONTREAL

Well Known in This City end 
Province Where He Spent 
Much of His Time. On the tariff he Immediately fell 

Into dl 
Arthur

fltoplttes. He quoted from Hon. 
Melghen’e Winnipeg speech to 

show that the Minister of Interior had 
declared for a revenue tariff. When 
forced to read the following sentence 
it was found that, In addition, Hon. 
Mr. Melghen had called for protection 
of Industry. Me then declared that 
Hon. Arthur Melghun-s speech on the 
debate "was one ot the most remark
able delivered In this House." This 
was loudly cheered by the Government 
member», to the dtaoomflture of Mr. 
Crerar. In defining the Usee! policy 
of tbe farmers he was again In dim- 
oultles. After declaring there wee no 
doubt where the Farmery Party stood 
on the flaoe! Issue, to «rawer to Mr. 
Morphy as to Ms views of free trade, 
he declared the fleoal policy of Great 
Britain would be an admirable one for 
Canada. In the next sentence he us- 
raerted that the tariff policy of the 
Council ot Agriculture did not cell tor 
free trade. To qualify this, he added 
that we could get revenue and elimi
nate the principle of protection. The 
majority of the member» are still In 
doubt as to the third party’s flaw! 
policy.

Some of hie

•peelei te The Standard.

his residence last night of nophrttto 
after an Illness of more than two
month.. The late Mr, «hew was to hto
A7th year, end wne e member of the 
Douglas Methodist Church, of this 
city. He to survived by one eon, H 
lwroy Shew.

Major Show had spent the winter at 
Barbados., and fell 111 on March 80 
two days after hie return to Mont, 
real. He wee bom to Prince Bd ward 
Island, but ho lived most of his life 
In New Brunswick. There he was tor 
many yeero manager of the Imperial 
Lifo Assurance Company tor* the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, He then 
became manager of the same company 
for the Province of Qoebeo. He 
came to Montreal In January, 1006 
and in 1007 went to Toronto, where he 
held the position of Superintendent of 
Agencies tor Canada of the Imperial 
Life Assurance Company, with head
quarters in Toronto.

Mr. Shew retired nine yean ago 
Since then he hue spent all his win 
tor* to the South, either at Bermuda. 
Barbados* or at some neighboring 
Island. The summer» he has «pent 
at hto ajntnar cottage on the St. John 
River, N. B. He had many friends to 
Montreal, In the Wait and In the 
Maritime Province» , where he had 
spent roost of hto time. In the letter 
provinces he was

\
J KILLED WHILE AT

WORK IN MILL
were kept from 

spreading. Later la the afternoon a 
•mMI forest fire alerted to the wood» 
in the direct rear of the Victor Wood
working plant. The steamer, were 
”** bap‘ >he flames to check
Another Wes. h«, been reported In 
-Fenwick. Negligent» has been the 
«mue of this newly swept ares of do- 
’'"‘‘«°». Prompt action by county 
offlolnls could have kept the flames 
from getting off the original seven 
acres where the fire hold for the first

It» Consideration by the Brit
ish Cabinet Hm Not Be
come Imperative as Yet.Millwright Hite Hit Head 

Againet Rapidly Revolving 
Sew, Penetrating Skull.

London, May 31.—The Pall Mall 
Gazette says today that the question 
of renewal of tho AngloJapenwe Al
liante has not yet reached thv stage 
In which Its consideration by the 
British cabinet toss become impera
tive. The newspaper says it believes 
Premier Lloyd decree favors utilizing 
tbe occasion to help forward the 
movement for disarmament.

Efforts will be made In the next 
few weeflr* to solve the difficulties

Lew Spring Wheat Than 
Usual Sown There This 
Year — Average Yield of 
Fall Wheat Expected.

Noel, N. 8., May 31.—Harry Reyn
olds, a millwright, was Instantly kill
ed In « saw mill at Penscepe, seven 
miles from here. While engaged In 
removing something from under the 
saw he raised -his head and came In 
contact with the rapldlv revolving 
sew, which penetrated deep Into ehe 
skull. He wss 27 years of age and . . .. „ .
ÎS7'M^I^Midti'"* “• Wlnner ehLW7:,l M«n ô^to "sZ aft»

7 which the possibility of widening the
scope of the treaty to Inclede the 

-latea would he much less 
remote than appears today.

LATAH".

Amherst, June 1—At two am. this 
Inornlng River Hebert reports Are on 
outskirts of the town, but wind has 
fallen somewhat and the situation noe 
so serions, but If the wind Increases 
H I» feared the whole town will bo 
destroyed. At Bpringhlll Junction the 
railway station report» e number of 
be* oars on Are to tho yard.

Toronto, May lfl—Vegetation thle 
"Cason to Ontario to from ten day* to 
two weeks behind the average In thts 
Province, according to the May crop 
bulletin of tbe Department of Agricul
ture, based upon Information furnlsu- 
ed by n stuff of about a thousand oor- 
respondents under dele of May 22.

Lore Spring wheat than usual has 
been «own In some 'section», and In 
these oats, corn and augur beet» have 
taken the place of Spring wheat to 
•ome bxtrot. Fall wheat wintered 
well, and though the seSicn has been 
dry an average yield to expected. Tne 
acreage of Fall whew I» about ten 
Per cent greater than last year's cere

Mr. McCurdy pointed out that, until 
an ofttoiu! estimate is ton-booming of 
the revenue to be derived from tbe 
luxury and sales taxes, It woe impos
sible to know to wtoti extent income 
from this source would offset the lose 
due to tbe abolition of the 7 to per cent 
customs war duty, and the reduction 
in the rate of business profltg tax. 
Mes»time the Minister of Finance had 
eetlnutied tbe Income to be f.Kt,00tM 
000.00 end the expenditure on the or
dinary account, to be not 1ère than 
1341,000,000.00 during the coming year 
There remained expenditures foremen 
Items as the operation of National 
Rsllwaye and the tare to operation o. 
the postal service. Then there me 
the eupplemontaiy estimate», yet to 
be tabled, and last year these tovolveu 
an expenditure of 136,723,130.00, anu 
the Mhüeter also announced the re
tirement of floating obllgatioaw this 
year to lhe extent of I74,03«^00.00. 
Tho Impreaakui woe Incorrect that toe 
latter Item would have to be paid out 
of rerenue

Mr. McCurdy drew «Mention to the 
fact that Groat Britain. National dent 
averaged over 1800.00 per heed, com
pared to Canada's fcflfl.o per here.. 
The British Government proposed by 
extraordinary taxation In the coming 
year, to » time of comparative pros
perity, to raise a surplus over expen
diture which will reduce lhe torttiaa 
NnUbnel debt by 164,000,000 pound». 

_ ., „ .... An appreciation of the present tines.-

tor flrared toUto,bwbÆÏÏ ^ ^

ana Ferrari at 2.06 p. m. (Continued on cage I.)

> statements were 
unique. He would not have n cotton 
Industry to Oanadt because we did 
not produce the raw material. He 
would have a Cotton Industry In Bng. 
land, a thousand miles further away 
than Canada from the supply of raw 
materiel. The development of the 
tin plate Industry had been en Injury 
to the United States. The decline 
In agriculture In Great Britain was 
due to the lend policy. Labor |„ Eng
land had as many advantages eu labor 
to Canada or the United States. He 
took the report of one member of the 
Commission on British steel and |ron 
against the unanimous opinion of the
°*iîr ti*'*”’ H® 4,111 very little 
with the Opposition amendment or 
poller contenting himself with joining 
with Dr. dark In describing It « 
"milk and water." He had no desire 
to offend his protectionist allies so 
dropped thle subject. In conclusion 
Ira declared It «.. time to get OT,y 
from ell make believe on lhe tariff 
and adopt • direct policy to devetoe 
natural industries.

COURT OF APPEAL 
AT FREDERICTONSll NOBERT DESIGNS

is emu
DARTMOUTH HAS

BIG TIMBER FIREJune Term Open* Today With 
Chief Justice Hazen, Justices 
White and Grimmer Sitting.

very well known.

Uïliï!t, Small Bush Fire Starting at 
Outskirts of Town Was 
Fanned by High Wind Into 
a Huge Blaze.

JAPS READY TO
TALK ALLIANCE age.

•psolsl to Tho •tsnasrd 
Fredericton, N. B„ May ffwn* 

Coart of Appeal wq I open here to
morrow morning, Chief Justice Huron 
Justices White and Grimmer heviei 
•rrived here untight. The docket ton 
lows i

Of McGill University Much 
to the Regret of the Board 
of Governor» of the Col-

Quite Willing to Open Nego
tiations for Renewal of 
Anglo-Japenete Alliance.

COMMONS SUSPENDS 
WORK THURSDAY

Hallfsl, N H-. May 31. — A small 
brush Are sterling to the owtaklrto of 
Dartmouth, today, was fanned by « 
high wind Into a huge blase, end Urn- 
berhmda and other property, valued U 
thousands of Hollars, were destroyed. 
The Are swept toward the northeast 
section of the town, end threatened * m 
settlement occupied by colored people. 
When the Are wee approaching their 
homes the people removed their live.

Then e fortunate shift of wind 
when the flameo were within 
dred yards of the seulement, and all 
danger wre relieved.

The Dartmouth Fire 
nil afternoon

lew Ottawa, May 31,—(Canadien Pires), 
—Formal notice that he will move for 
s holiday to the Commons for célé
bration of the King's birthday on 
Thursday was placed on the order 
paper of Sir Robert Borden tonight. 
The motion to oxpeoeed to go through 

• unanimous vote of the House 
tomorrow. The Senate will probably 
adopt like action.

Supreme Court—court of Appeal 
June Seeaton, tflao,

Motion paper—1. The King vs. wm 
Vanboektrk, Alonso Poirier and Br
aid Wilson- Mr. P. J. Hughes for aw 
rendant» to move, pursuant to gee 
1016 of the Criminal Code, tor larva 
to appeal from a ora notion for theft.

Appeal paper: County Court—q. to 
Itopsworih re Ktlburn. 0. T. Feeney, 
for plaintiff, to support appeal from 
Yv/rtc County Court.

King’. Bench ntrtotoui l. Frederse 
Hales Ltd. vs Ban of Asu- 

burn ham. Mr. F. J. Hughe, for 
fendent, to move to set a 
for plaintiff end to enter

Toklo, May 81,-(IBy The Associated
Montreal May 3L — Sir Robert rêZ^.£!1b.n,!Lb" dleM*4 to 

Etonian's reettmotlon a« nhoMiAiinp °P*o negotiat ion § for a Renewal snd Mflruu iimiIÏSjv00pVT®0*1 rerlelon of the Angla^aSineH Alii. V2£^ de^reîït **<* WhUAl °Mat Br.teiTte «14 ^
V«S Goveraora, who held e apeoito îtan* "'sôoorâtoï111 to" ml* îod“c1' 
Ç moetieg to the office of 8lr Chérie» sïlmbUTnOCOrd ”* ** ** Yonli-Uri

OortM. Sir Robert ha» held (ha office Marquis Bhtocndbu Obum. t___
of Chancellor for yen, sud, while ,orœer-usrsîrs 3R3S MtSaSfiS sisaSi-ÏH-iSS sassïairaMimeUoa ers took et time end EL pact desirable

TWO MEME8ER8 OF POLAR
EXPEDITION FROZE TO DEATH 

Copenhagen, May 81-Two members 
of Captain Konauld Amundsen's North 
Polar expedition, Kaudfe and Team, 

„ . . _ “V «ported to advices received to.
es g nsgsUvo instru- day to haws frown to death dttrlnx 

Jt» winter of 1913-90,

ROME TO TOKIO

s5 hum BY AIRPLANEI
ton
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